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SYRUrorflGS
Actsfeasantfy andJivmptfy.

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.

fivsents itt the most acceptaBIebim
the Jajrath'c principles ofplants
mown to act most AoueficiaIy.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANF'D. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

tOUISVILLE , KY. HEW YORK. NY.

for sale by druggists price SO per bottle.

Ice Cream.
HEST IN TOWN.

Per
c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAISY CS
'JeleplicneOrcleri Promptly Da'.l vorol

Adams Avsnus.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Piivate Residences.

Office D., I. & W. Passenger
Gtntion. Fhons 525.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

r-e-
, Ear. Nose aud Throat

Ofllre HouraI a. m. to 12.80 p. in.: Mot
Williams Builtlln. Opp Poitntnco.

JNrQHafeBEu
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: CITY NOTES I

nnvr a..i ai. ini.t..- - 'iiii- - niiiiir tr.ir- -
Hi blew Mill liolil llnir tn- -t .iiiiiuil
lull .it Music; lull tniii-h- l.

Mr.llTIXU I'd.NUilll'. 'Hie U.Mnl of Awni.iliil
( Ii nil io- - Mill unit tin-- . ncniiiK at S nMoi k in
Hie mom, liinlilinv.

'10 IIHl'HAT Ml.VVntlXS. -'- Hie l.ieili lki.nw mo
in.ikiiij.' .Minimum UN to ii'Ik'.ii Hie tiuii'-t- i

iiu .1 ti v llKs .io In tin ft li.tll,

I II VI I'AI'iJl'A tllK'I.i:. A nu'i'thm- - of llio
.liwi-- h ( ll.llltalliU.I soiiily Will lie hell .it Oil'
lestiUiu i' nt Ren S until, .Mi M.iiinii .neiiue,
this I'uniii'J: .It h p. in.

( rciiT r.M)i;is r.vi.i, nr hdck, 1 -
Dnrkiii, of Ni't Mi.intiiii, w.is i,iiitht
iiiuUr.i f.ill of loik .it Hie (inti.il luinr .mil Ii ul
liN lialil U li.iitun il. He wa t.ikui to Hie
Jliiim 'rjjloi" lioMiilnl.

MHllIi: ON . Ili.ii. ( linton Uuin'M
Wimcliiilf, of l'lill.iili'lplil.i, a miinliu of tlie Muni-ilp-

Ii.ikui' of I'lill.iile'plii.i, Mill ilullwr a (.ilk
TliiiiiMhy nk'lit 111 Hie leelure louui of the (iiem
lililse l'ii"li)tiil.in (liuiili 011 "M111iKlp.il lit
lurni."

ii:i;tio was iwit.ni:i.--ii.- ii' m 10
Ji.no lieeu .1 liuetlni,'. In Colonel 1), II, li'itnli's
offke l.ust ninlit ut tlio hpiii.il romiiuttie In
elianje of Hie .uraii;ciiionln fin raWnif fiuuN,
to not 11 mamuncnt on the nililicrs' ilot in the
I'oiCftt Hill cemetery, lint as only a few woie
piesciit it w.h pimtpoiird,

I'HOOHIIHStVn r.lICIIltK. The Cithollo il

hoeiety .mil New linn M.iii.iiue iluh will
hold a piairrruiu1 tucliie In their looms tills
ivrniiiK at T.oU. All the nieiiilieiii of I ho society
who liae not et weureil their sea-o- n tiikct nt.iy
piouire them at the ttotc of Jli.ss L'airoll, on
Minion stint anO Wnshlneton avenue,

lll'.V 0Vi:it IIY llAnO0.Si:,-.1am- e-. I'm 1 II, a
lirnkeniau on tlio Delawaie, Uukawnnna ami
Wratim mllio.ul, wis tal.iu to the Moic. 'Injlor
hospital luBt i'li'iilni;, liiully tut ami liniUcil at
the risult of teimt ttiucl; liy a calioiw, Tlio
aeclilent occunul about 0.13 o'dotk near Kay
Auc. Karrell's lie.nl was ml ami one of Ills
suns wero bruUeil.

TltKSTT.IXn WIMj III! ri.OSr.l),-C'oio- ner Ilob.
crts vltwol tlio remains of Paul llrnrnvsly i'ii.
terclay, the man who died fiom iulurles 'de-
tained by falling from the tieMlhiK near tlio
Blchmon.il collleiy at l'riubmi;. ,u tuque!

tdtr.atKitKttitnatttxitKmtiiK

CIGARS
FOR

CHRISTMAS PR! SENTS

Finest Importca Key West,
Porto Wco, SpanlHh tuul Domes-

tic. I3oxes oC 23, 50 uuil 100 each.
Lowest prices on line goods.

OPEN EVENINQS.

E. G. DeaN.
408 Conned Building,

J PHONE BSS3,MM'

1.'? '? llA ',,; WY' y-jyw?- vvflw
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was mtiecc!wary. Tin' coroner Inn been assured
Unit lresp.is.shig over Hie ireitlln will bo pro-

hibited In llic fultiri'.

HTIIt'CK HV HHCKI.T. I lines MlLtunrlilhi, nt

llUir ulrn'l, tinplirjoel In Hie South Steel mill
inel ullli n fcllom nirlililil .vcstrtd.ty morning.
He wm struck wl'li n heal Iron bucket xvnich

U lueil Id i.irry iimllui Iron, nti.l utalnnl n

frnctuti' of Hie skull. He w.i lnl-c- In Hie Mosfs

'i'.ijlnr lnill.il. wlme Hie phslclans luxe serl-u-

docbts nt Ills uiovcry.

Wll.iOV AHItESTED.-Willi- am Wilson, Hie !- -
1innllil.uk. ii'mi hIioIii tin - police i

Iyciiroiii trslltnoii In the cue trleil 1ml
I week, of .lolm Mieelnli .mil Allte .Incoby, chug-- I

ill Willi taking ii piiiKf tiititiilnliu ! ''""
Hip person of 'I bonus vV, Mumtldd, of W'eit

Sci.inlon, inn jiileril.iy nircstni un a capias,
Young WIImiii Ii ch.iigid with i onleliltit of

com I. He fulled In appear m a wltlicsi nl tlie
lime.

INSTALLED OITIOIIIS.-Mill- lcr lodge, Xo.
013. I'm- - mill Accented hisou, last rM- -

tne inilallul lli.i JUMII) nflKeri, ultli 1111 the
mildiin Imtull.iHon ill.- -, ,it M.i'oulc lull. tl.
lore tioiiiluuin Ii llie worthlpful inaitcr, titnl Hie

other nffliris air. Senior waidin, 1'itir htlpP!
jiniioi' waiilui, Ailani Stoeikel! feereluiy, (,'ha.
Cellii'll; trensiner, .loseph (Itmslei I Iruitecil, X.
(I. Ciooilni iii7 Henry Votkioth mill I'runk l.fiil-ne- r.

baiiiut was aftrr the teicmony,

OITICKHS CllOSnX. At a URuIar InnlncM
niidliig of Sostlienm lodire, Xo. 17(10, II. X. O. of

O. I'., last night, the following ollliers were
elccteil for the eii&ulnir year: Marshal, Tinker

V. Frcai, Lewis K. Morton, tln.111e.lal

keerelary, tcil; Kilwuid Me cm, trustee; a
A. Walker, aiJincati'i f. 11. PI iter, chaplain. The
touinilltte appointed lo ninllt Hie accounts of the
secrctaiy and tieavurer for the past jcar maile a
uio-- t s.itlsf.u toiy nporl of the eiiiidlllon ill wlilili
Ihi.i loiind the liii.iiii'Iil ulf.ilis of the IoiIro, mill

lilr.lil loiimieii.leil the n'dit.n.v anil tie.isurer for
the (.tilct lutslnoss methods they bad Used in

niaiucl'iK the flnamis of Hie older.

i:.VPi:HTAIXi:NT AMI HVM --The sieond nf
the siuuual enterliilnnieiits and lulls (.'hen liy
the I'loie Itrotheis' l"nliiii oiihestra .n held at
Jlmie ll.ill last nlulit, I'lofmor 1". Vaiiderikin,
Nlolliil'-l-, hi. Si'i.inlou M.iii'KilIn elub iinil the
Phllhaimouii' iiii.ulelte p.iitiiip.iled III the l.

The letejitloii lomuiitlee consisted of
Tied Ccienl, Miiiint l'as(e, Xloliolas ola, 0.
Moroslnl, .lohn failucil, Jr., L. Modiieii, ami
the Unci uiiiimittee w.15 nude up of O. A. Firm,

!. lie Mann, l. Pinto, 1'. Scordimaglla. The
luenihers of the oiUusii.t aie: .T. X, Tomkiiis,

lullii; .1. P. Fioie. ioliti; 0. F. Fiore, violin;
SaU.ilor 1'lini', iloliiij I). F. nutruce, li.is; do.
hepli S. rioie. Ilute; Ucoiire . Fioie, ilaiini't;
Thoiius Siiiuiuliauii. tniiiet; Frank S. Fioie,
tninilione; .1. .1. Clark, diimw.

lltiVATKi.V I)Y The illicitois ot I lie Floniuc
CiilUntoii llonie, i ll.iiiison aiemie, thank
niosl licaitili' the ftiends who Kent us the follow-iit-

ilonatiotis: Mis. 'I'houias Diiksou, 's.'il. one
iloeti laiuieil Qnnds, one lomfoi table, 0110 pie-ttu-

V I'm ml, PccUillo, ,1; .Mis. (holes Von
"louli, Sri Miss i:iai Dimnihk, M; Mis. .1. W.
Houartli, "I; ('. S. Woolwoith, ,, in iiipkIi.iii.
dl-- Mic. U II. Powell, one li irrel poljtoes; f:.
(!. Cniir-in- , one baiul lea; school Xo. Ill, Mis
Mi an.' 11.0111. one basket applci; Mis. .1. li. Dim-niU-

one hairel applfs. mie bniel pot. does;
Mis'. Willi.uu If. Kcnni'ilv, one doin i.iiiued
(Win Is; i:. I'. Vig, one .ii-- t; Mis. II. Stelle,
one-hil- f b.liud .ippli", tut c ,iiis tiuil; Philip
lioll, pot. iloe.; I'u ice's 111 irkit. tun quills linns,

if liii-h- ipples, lf liiislul potatne",
oiii-li- bii-- I turnips, liuiili; Mm. (!. W. nit,

iioi-ion- s; Mis. Willi.uii li. MiCI.im', liuiier, oat
mcil: l..u k.iw.uin .sum. ininpaiiy, 'si woilh
siiMi, linn; Mis. j WHII.uus, one luislu pot.i.
tni's; Mis. W, sii.intoti, one baud apples;
Mix ('. s. UiMou, ,,ue h.mi; hoiilh Nile M010,
four biishds poiiloes; Mis. S.1111 Jones, one Inni;
W. J. 'M.iru'l, tuinips; Mi,. W. 11. Tajloi,
minii' 111e.1i. Thiise inkro-ti- d In 0111 Inline .lie in.
died to .ill ,i .m.i llnie. .No pedal leupliun
day.

LIFE CRUSHED OUT

BY FALL OF ROCK

Samuel McConnell Beceived Injuries
nt the Slope in North Scranton,

Which Resulted Fatally.

Sannii'l .Mui'oniiull, of 7 i'rovi-'(icn- oe

mail, a miner at the VonStorch
hlope. in Xorth Seianton, was crubhod
tiiuler ;l fall ut' roof yesterday morn-Itif- T

and icivlved injuries which re-
sulted In his death at the Lacka-
wanna hospital durim,' the afternoon,
lie is survived liy his wife and family.

The tall occuired ahnut 11.30 o'clock
and by the time that his comrades
could cnnie to his assistance, McCon-uell'- s

body was bulled beneath the
fdvai mass of debris.

Alter dlffsins? for several niluuti s,
Mi Council was remou'd and taken lit
his home. He lay unlet and still and
die men who bore him from the cham-
ber ihnuKlil him dead. At the house,
however, It wm, found that life was
not yet extinct and Dr. X. K. Wells
was .summoned. AleConnell was then
removed to the Lackawanna hospital,
whoie it was .seen that his spina was
nhattei'i'd and internal injuries Mif-feie- d.

He died a few minutes after
his entry. Coioiier ttobeits vas no-tili-

ut' the case. ,

STREET RAILWAY MEN MEET.

Considered the Report of Committee
That Presented Grievances.

There was a rumor last nlirht which
obtained wide circulation to the effect
that the Street Hallway Men's union
would order n strike uf the men em-
ployed upon tlie local lines to fro Into
effect today.

At y.S'i this morning the men were
in session In Carpenter's hall, The
press committee kiiv out the Informa-
tion that the report of the committee
that presented the grievances to Gen-
eral Manager Slllliuan had been pre-ssnie- d,

but that It could be stated au-
thoritatively that n strike would not
be ordered at once, AVhat might bo
done In the near future the committee
was not prepared to say.

Newest Calendar?, Reynolds Xtros.

For Sale,
Two heavy and 0110 light delivery

wagons: one buggy pole; cash register;
two pipe-cuttin- g machines; one four
horse-pow- er engine; $l,noo worth gas
fixtures and supplies; $l',riOO plumbers'
and stenm-llttor- s' .supplies, and ono
two-seat- open wagon,

Hunt & Connell.

Newest card engraving. Reynolds Bros

Mounted Pocketbooks, Reynolds Bros,

A twenty actu farm, with good new
house, to rent at Stttten Island, Now
York uliy. Ono and a half miles ficnn
ferry, ultablo for market g'lnbn or
green houses. Only seven miles from
lower 1 (roadway, Address H, Island,
Tribune ofllte.

Newest Calendars. Reynolds Bros.

Foot Ball Christinas,
St. Thomas college vs. the old Scran-

ton team at Athletic park Christmas
afternoon L',30 sharp. Admission 23
cents.

sterling mounted seals. Reynolds Bros.

Mounted fountain pens. Reynolds Bros.

DIVORCE MILL

VERY BUSY

SEVENTEEN CASES ON THE

PREEENT WEEK'S LIST.

Many of Them Likely to He Deckled

Beforo Christmas Time November
Term of Argument Court Opens.

Number of Aldermanlc Adjudica-

tions Passed Upon Healings on

Rules to Revoke Liquor Licenses
to Come Up Tomorrow Other Mat-

ters of Interest In Various Courts.

Seventeen divorce eusos uppear on the
nrtriimcnt list for the November ttirm,
which opened yesterday morning.
These, 1 Is expected, will hu disposed
of In the course of two weeks, and If
this expectation Is realized, eight hus-
bands and nine wives will secure the
Christmas present for wl'ilch, above all
other things, material, they are just
now unxlous.

The parties to the cases are: Solo-
mon Dawson against Lovlna Dawson,
Annie Clancy against James Clancy,
Jessie Kimble against Frank P. Kim-
ble. Mary M. Gardner against Charles
Gardner, C. Oscar Wolfe against Nellie
Wolfe, Jemima Gordon against J. J.
Gordon, Charles D. Lowery against A.
M. Lowery, Bessie M. Swnrtz against
S. AV. Swum, Annie Davis against
John Davis, Polly A. Coffmun against
D. S. Coffninn, Kiln F. Kresky against
Charles Kresky, David Jones against
Kllssubeth Jones, Susan Hchoen agilnst
Simon Schoen. H. M. Lewis against Car-li- e

Lewis. Sidney Williams against
Agnes William?, Michael Lamonea
against Lucia Lamonea, George Hit toll
against Ida Blrtch.

Judge Kelly Is presiding over divorce
court nt this lime. Some of the cases,
however, are ot long standing and wero
submitted to one of the other judges.

Cases were disposed or in argument
court as follows:

liule AbuliiteMiiBtr M iiiiif.n lining lompJiiy
against Cuhro. W. Ilaiul et al.. mie to open

iulgnieiit; S. Illiieifdil against Funk Zlmledi.
rule to opdi jiulmnciit; Sarah H. Snaiie against
.1. D. Knight, uile to defend; Mil lui Caincy
against John Carney, rule lo pay money into
coiut; (ioldsinltb llrotlier.s against W. P. lloland,
rule to opin judgment.

Argued City of Snantou ugjln.t (ieomc lid-lo-

exceptions to attldadt of dcfdisc; Mary M.

(ijiilner ngaliut CI1.1t Ics (laidner, nilc for dec-H-

in dboKe; ('. II, Fisher against Joseph l Phil-

lips et al., exceptions to of referee; Miuy

Jane (Joopei against William Petheriik, lule for

new tiial; John Union against William Xeai,
f iitliuaii: John itUi agaln-- t Anilao.se

ceitloi.111; MirU 1'o.itir against John lluse,
lule to open jiulgnient; J. A. spitir agiin-- t
Mil J. Joins, nile lo sliike on appeal; S. X.
Stetllee asiliM Helanaie and Hudson n.iupiii,
iiijc to pel tut lull; ('iiiiimiiiiwr.i"ltli agaiiisl John
Mil Key, (erlioraii; f links Stcles .lyafnst Clar-cih- c

Cole it al., icitioiari.
Oier-riiU- Hall : I.von Fuiniliiie lompany

against J. W, .weene, ileniuircr; 1. W. Meuiaui
against J. W. Swiine.i, di'inuuii ; Siintiel Wiath-eri-

again-- t J. W. swieney. ddnuiiei'.
Hull- - DisdiarRiiI II. V t.all.11, trustee, et al.,

against Speeuway band roinpaii.v, uile to open
judgiuciic; .spiihg HrooK I.umber company against
James ' Watklus, uile to sliike oil lieu.

In certiorari cases the following
summary dispositions were made:

Judgment Aftumed A. Mudiciiski against An-

thony Kiie, Kale Mi Cube against John ltodie,
(icoige ( lime against L II. due, Philip Pool-.in-

against W. F. SiTidlie, It. It. Patloisun
against I.. V. Mollis, W111U k Dully against I,.
F. Morris, aniimed.

Juilgiueut lted-e- d - John (fallaglur against
I'emis.x Ix.nui.i ( oal tompaii, Michael Koenidi
against lniislanla Coal company, Old Forge
borough .iK.iiust I,. Sonen.o, Commonwealth
against ('. S. Seaman-- .

( d T. J. Kelly against Ij. K. Mori Is,
A. Iliown against Hell Hamilton, Jacob SuraxiU
again.st Midi, id BerbJi tl al.

Hearings will be had tomorrow on
the rules lo revoke the liquor licenses
of McCabo & O'Connor, of Scranton;
Joseph Gerdxenls, of Throop, and
George Wnbko, of Danmore.

Liquor License Transfers.
The license for the Globe hotel, 2J9

Wyoming avenue, was yesterday trans-
ferred to Anthony Lundy.

The license formerly held by J. J.
Kline, for 101 and 10(1 Penn avenue, was
tiansferied to Adam l.eyh.

A llcensi! for the remainder of the
year was granted to John O'Connor, of
the Third ward of Olyphant.

John Schul.tH xvas granted a license
for the remainder of the year for the
former IJuchta hotel at 1201 Lloyd
street.

P. J. O'Donnell was granted a license
for the remainder of the year for tin;
hotel property at the corner of Willow
and Lackawanna streets, Olyphant,
which he bought at sheiltf's sale.

D L. & W. Mutual Aid Sued.
Suit for $1,000 was begun yesterday

by Mrs. Mary Ann Ityan against the
Delaware, Lackawanna and AVestern
Mutual Aid association.

Mrs. Ryan Is the mother of Kdwnrd
Ryan, who was killed In the Henry-vlll- e

wreck last Fourth of July. He
was a member, In good standing, In the
Mutual Aid association, at the time, It
is claimed, and aa such his beneficiary
is entitled to $1,000 from the associa-
tion's mortuary fund.

Tlio association refused to pay It, al-
leging the Insured was not In good
standing. Hence the suit. Hon. John
P. Qulnnan and T. P, Hoban lepresent
Mrs, Ryan.

Demands a Jury Trial.
A special request for a jury trial was

tnado yesterday by the respondent In
the divorce case of Charles S. Lowery
against Anna M. Lowry.

She denies that she has ever main-
tained Improper relations with her
step-fathe- r, George Shields, or any
other man, and denies having even an
acquaintance with any man named
ilenulhnn.

Further, she declares she was never
guilty of treating her husband cruelly

Notice
Those who are interested, even

in a genera! manner, in mutters
musical ,ue cordially invited to ex-

amine the latest

Pianofortes to be seen at the
warerooms of

1. tl. POWELL k CO.

131-13- 3 Washington Ave,

nnd barbarously, ns alleged: never of-

fered hint Indignities, nnd did nothing
to render his condition intolerable and
life burdensome. On the other hand,
she alwnys was 11 dutiful and true wife,
aud thai instead of her abusing him,
he on several occasions laid violent
hands upon her. A'osburg & Dawson
represent the respondent.

. ,, 1.,.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
U'ulli'i J, S'avloi' l)ur(t
(.rim M, Owen ...,....., .,l..uknuiinni
I'uileiM. II. Itn liter , I'ltlsturi
Ml mtliiia Xleolldl.i Pit Men

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

A diiree w.h cslrnlay made by miirt per
milling tldiiitulii i:, Smith, of West Scranton,
lo adopt Christian .liuitx.

In the ejliite of i:iatU3 ,1. Parrott, late of
Seianton, litteis cf .idniliilslliitlon were ester-il.i- y

HiMtititl tn the widow, Mice M. Faimtt,
Application was mule yesterday for diittd'

foi the lldielklid Society ol Xortliern Italians
ot Scranton, of which Ferdinand Arlgonl, Kmlllo
Mnrlslnl and l.ulgl (.'.mlella arc illrcelors.

In the rase of the city of C'arbondale against
I!. I Itoecrs the rule to ftilkr-- oil' the munici-
pal lien win yeslcrdiy nude returnable to the
next aigumcnt court.

CIi.isp Sc Malion made application jeitctdiy
for a illtoiie for William Muflley, of Scranton,
who incuse Ids vlfe, Duma Muflley, with lav-
ing been unfaithful. They were married June ti,
11W.

Suit In ejectment was Instituted yesterday In
l'rotbonotury John Copcland'n otllce, by Frank
Hollenback, to .secure! possession of a procrty on
Copeland menue, Carbondale, wlileh lie claims
he Is Illegally deprived of by liN daughtcr-111-l.i-

Delia I,. Ilollenbaik. K. C, Neweomb ia
his nt tone.

FLEITZ'S LETTER

CAUSED SENSATION

Was Written in Connection, with the
Anglo-America- n Building nnd

Loan Association Muddle.

The application made by J. A. Car-
penter, esq., of this city, and other
Pennsylvania stockholders of the

Huildlng and Loan as-
sociation, to have a temporary lecelv-e- r

appointed for that corporation, has
into a most Intricate and

rather sensational case.
The application for the appointment

ot the lecelver was originally made
on Dec. 1 before Judge Lacombe, of
the I'nlted States Circuit court. He
took the matter under advlbement nni
while-- It was under consideration, the
oflicers of the association hurried the
mutter before the New York state
courts', and succeeded in having two
referees, James M. Dickey and E. D.
Dickinson, appointed.

The Pennsylvania stockholdeis xvero
not pleased with this proceeding, be-
cause they believed that the men ap-
pointed too closely connected,
politically and otherwise, with the di-

rectors of the company.
They went bofote Judge Lacombe

again last Fiidav, asking that he an-
nul the decree of the state court pro-
viding for 'the appointment of the re:
forces, and appoint a receiver, under
the Federal laws. At this hearing, a
loiter .xvas read from Deputy Attor-
ney General Fred AV. Fleltz, of this
city, which caused quite a sensation.

In this letter, Mr. Fleitz contended
that the Pennsyh'anla stockholders
had serious doubts, about being able
to secure justice in the? New York
state courts on account of the stand-
ing and influence of the officers of the
company. Mr. Fleitz's letter brought
forth an indignant protest from AVII-lla- m

U. Hornblower, attorney for the
company, xvho said that his letter re-

flected upon the courts of New York
and xvas "highly Improper."

JudgV fjaccmbp handed down an
oninlon on Satuiday denying the ap-
plication for the appointment of a
temporary receiver, expressing the be-

lief that "the pioperty will undoubted-
ly be piopeiiy safeguarded during the
time xvhlch may elapse before the final
hearing."

t'pwards of $1,Qi)0,0u0 ol the com-
pany's assets are hi this Mate and up-

wards of $200,000 Is either Invested or
owing to stockholdeis in Northeast-
ern Pennsyh'anla.

Mr. Fleitz and his partner. J. W.
Carpenter, were the poisons to move
against the association, as soon as
they learned the nature of its busi-
ness methods.

Mounted fountain pens. Reynolds Bros.

The busy shoe stores of Lexvls &
Reilly will bo open this evening and
every evening until after tho holidays.

Newest card engraving. Reynolds Bros

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave

Mounted Pocketbooks. Reynolds Bros,

Fancy Leather Bags. Reynolds Bros.

STORE OPEN

With every go cents worth

Gloves sold at $1,00 or more we will

MILLIONS IN

A COAL DEAL

CONSOLIDATION OF EIGHT COM-

PANIES EFFECTED.

All tho Tributaries of the Ontario

nnd Western Excepting the Scran-

ton Conl Company United in One

Concern Under the Corporate Title
of the Elk Hill Coal nnd Iron Co-
mpanyNearly Five Millions Rep-

resented In the Deal Papers Bore

$7,850 In Revenue Stamps.

Another gigantic coal deal has been
consummated here. All the coal com-
panies allied .with the Ontario and
Western railroad, excepting the
Scranton Coal company, have been
consolidated Into one concern under
the title of the Klk Hill Coal and Iron
company.

The merged companies and tlie llg-u- ic

each represents in the deal are:
Johnson Coal Co., Dickson City ,100,000
Mt. Pleasant Coal Co., Scranton WJj.OOO

New York and Scranton Coal Co.,
Pcckxlllo 4S.".,000

West Hide Coal Co., Scranton 410,000
nine nidge Coal Co., Pcckxlllo I18,"i00
Forest Mining Co., Alehbald HOO.000

lla.xmoiid Coal Co., Archbild ,00,000

Total $l,77S,fiOO

In addition to this, the Elk Hill
company secures for 390,000, tho one-six- th

Interest which the AV. T. Smith
estate owned In the Mt. Pleasant
holdings. Tho other live-sixt- be-

longs to the Pettebone estate and
xvlll continue to be mined oni lease.
An. assignment Is also secured for
$1,000 of the lease which the Ray-
mond Coal company had on the Eton
colliery culm pile, at Archhald, owned
by the Hackley estate.

THE EXCEPTIONS.
The Pine Hrook and Capouse col-

lieries of th Scranton Coal company,
and the Pancoast colliery, at Throop,
xxlll continue to be operated Inde-
pendently, at least for a time. These
collieries xvere purchased by the Dixon
.xi Eddy Hi in, xvho are, practically, the
coal agents of the Ontario and AVest-er- n;

and their coal is iarsured for the
Ontario and AVestern. The Pancoast
.olllcry tit present ships over the
Delaware, Lackawanna and AVestern,
under a contract xvhlch has five years
yet to run. AVhen this contract ex-

pires Its output will likely be diverted
to the Ontario and Western.

The purpose of the consolidation xvas
to take up the small six per cent,
mortgaged with xvhlch the different
companies aie burdened and by xvlp-in- g

them out and issuing a new five
per cent, mortgage, decrease the in-- j
iciest charges.

The Martin Trust company, of New
York. Is financing the deal. It es

three and one-ha- lf million dol-

lars and takes a first mortgage on all
the properties for that amount. The
moitgnge xvas dellveied by and the
money paid over to Frank E. Piatt,
president and treasurer of the Elk
Hill Iron company, In Nexv York last
Saturday. The papers xvere offered
for recording yesterday to Recorder of
Deeds Fred AV. AA'arnke.

The sum of $7,850 Is icpresented in
the internal revenue stamps aliixed to

' the various papers. The deeds trans- -
ferlng the several properties to tho
hlk Hill company pay $1 a thousand
on the put chase price in revenue. The
Johnson Coal company deed, alonj,
took $2,100 xvorth of stamps. The
moitgage bore $1,730 xvorth of stamps,
or fifty rents for each thousand do-
llars' worth of tho three and one-ha- lf

millions.
The mortgage Is printed in pam-

phlet form and covers 127 pages. In it
is contained a description of every
piece of property held by all the
merged companies.

All the papers bear dute of Dec. 1,
Kiiin. V. E. Piatt and J. E. Burr, of
this city, and John B. Kerr, of New
York, icpresented the Elk Hill com-
pany in the deal. Tho trust company
xvas represented by Hornblower,
Byrne, Miller S-- Potter, of New York.

The Elk Hill Coal and Iron company
now becomes ono of the big concerns
of tho coal world. It will have eleven
collieiles with an output ot about

tons yearly. This and die
Scranton Coal company, together with
the several Individual collieries xvhlch
send their coal over the Ontario and
AVestern, xvill give this road a coal
tonnage of more than 2,500,000 tons)
yearly.

Tho company is also after other col-

lieries. The Green Ridge Coal com-
pany's slope, on North Washington
avcrue, and theermyn & Co. initios
at Old Foigi;, are among those, xvhlch,
It is said, the Ontario and Western
people are negotiating for and likely
to secure.

EVENINGS.

Handkerchiefs and every pair ol

give a beautiful box.

Suggestions
For Christmas

Wc aie showing a very line selection
of novelties for presents,

Bisque and China Statuettes, Vases, Etc.
Wedgewood and Boxwood China Pieces,

Bohemian Ornamental Glass Ware,
' Beautiful White Crest Ware,

Ebony Toilet Sets,
Sterling Silver Novelties,

Cut Glass Pieces, Kid Gloves,

Ladies' and Gent's Umbrellas, Lace Handkerchiefs,
Silks, Dress Goods, Furs, Etc.

of

MEARS&HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue,

VWsViV

Sixteen to One
But such beautiful sliver as It is; not easy to tnmlsh nnd con-
venient to polish because of Its satin-smoot- h surface. tablo
waiters ave particularly sought after because of the pretty de-

signs nnd bended edge so much in vogue. The prices are
$1.00 nnd upward, The seta of table waro In attractive cases
nro greatly admired for gifts.

CVutvaTVfaW
fieo V Millar &

A Christmas
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TEETH

Gold Crowns $3
Gold Fillings $i
Bridge Work (,&) $3
Set of Teeth $5

All work guaranteed for 10 yearn. Call and
have jour teeth examined tree of charge.
Satisfaction or no pay. ,

Schimpff, the

,l?1

.round

That's the name. You've heard a good many times-m- ost

every time in fact, when jewelry is the topic of conver-
sation, for the one implies the other.

Schimpff, the Jeweler,
Has much to show you in the Gift li e more than you'll see
in most other stores. Not more, but 'something "dif-
ferent" that appeal to you, because of their
novelty.

Schimpff, the Jeweler,
Has everything going in the jewelry line. Think ol what
you want; it's there. Prices, too, are less than you think,
when you that no matter what you buy, is
apparent

317 Lackawanna Avenue.
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q The NewNerersH? As-- 5

nlialt Removnblox
H HORSESHOE CALK.

Horse cannot slip
and will otitweur three
sets of any other calk
manufacture.!.

BirTENBENDSR U

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Swhat to Give

range
less,

don't more, you

THA bl'.T, pieces, quadruple
extra large siro cof-

fee pot, pot, sugar bowl,
fleam and spoon
holder, natiii ciiKiaxed, com-nle- ln

tot. 10 00

ciua- -

? all up
ltoomts'

to 1.00

llHsT peail
of

$2.00;
to

LADIES' WATCH.

fitted fine
Ducber-IIampd-

turned
fitted

or
I8 60

for !!5

fitted
m

K K-- F (I F.

new- - model,

fitted
or

21.00
MUX'S

for 20
or

fitted
br

11.00

E Rogers,

207

The

rich

beaded

knife;

SOLID

Hlghi

Wjrotnlnu Avenue
Walk la nd Ioo:j

it

novelties

consider quality

tea

Extracted Absolutely

Without Pain.
system of Is far

upcrior to the old method of ilolnff xvork.
Wc both till and extiacl teeth without the
leant of pain, llur lor the
piesent are cxtiTinely low, anil If arc In
nerd nf any woilc.
jour teetli

We make ot One mid
bridge Work and It pay Jim to and
get our prices before going All
xwirk I'alntcv.

Dr, Reyer, Dentist
514 Spruce St., Opp. House.

Jeweler,

Uls dmbi dra n

w w &

Franklin Ave.

0X0X000

01 IMONI)
(iold, Itomau tlnlsli, new

het with large
price to 75.00

in
fhiglu

Menu sellings, from
to 125.00

ItlXHS.
handsome, cut

in solid gold Tif-
fany setting, ia.no

KINGS,
good she in nliln or Uelcher
solid setting,

MlStsKS' ItlXHS
fancy settlnsr of
gold, with One tut stone,

SOLID

MEN'S SOLID GOLD
with Intaglio
eliaini, 0.00

ALSO A FULL LINE of other
choice st its in 10 It
karat, fiom O.uo to ii.M

SOLID (SOLD
with ncndaiit,. (1.75:

wltii without
f oni to 0.2

LADIES' SOLID GOLD
HltOOCHKS in every

stile,
to 12.0U

SCAUP DR STICK PIXS.
oi M.vlos

to select from, ut 1.5(1

AXD MISSES' SOLID
GOLD KINGS; pearl
mid doublet In

new settings,
CIIH.HHEN'S SOLID GOLD

CIMt-r-il UIN'CS nN.i
fancy worth
un lo 41.00. 80

213 Lacka. Ave.;

$ SOLE AGENTS.
xk:oxkxkkmkxussok$c:oqoku

What to Pay
Mavhi- - this list nf nnrl will heln von a hit.H ...w ..- -, . ..... r- - p.....J j v
The prjees is greatest possible when you 0

consider prices. Pay and quality suffers. Pay more and
well, you need to if come here. 9

C

lil.iti.tl,

pitcher
designs,

LADIES' SOLID SILVER
CHATI'XAIXE WATCHES,

up.

PLATED Jl'.WEIILY.

D I1U0OCHES,
with genuine opal bettln,',
elsewhere priced at isJ.liu;
here 1.50

Many others up to 5.00.
Cl'I'F LINKS, gold tilled, with

genuine opal M'tllng, We. a
pair, and otlicis up to i.00

FINS, gold filled, plain
and stone your choke
of about '.'S stlea at SO

LdltONE'lTi: gold
tilled, full length, xvltli
lewi-- eel dlides, :! (M

BELTS, gold tinsel,
with handsome buckles,

1.00
STEW-lNC- i SlLVF.lt.

DESK PII'.C-c-

silver, heavy
handles, choice at AD

LAD'ES' AND M'SSE.V CHAIN
IIIIACELI'.TS, sterling silver,
with unil key, J.W)

STEULIXd SILVEIt PUIJSES,
largo iilze, extra heavy

lop, with ring and
clialn attached. 3..X0

STF.II1.IXa SUA Hit CIIAT'E- -
large tire.

Foldeied luiks,uith embossed
top, 0.75

DIAMOND1!.

DHOOCHES AH
Hie very latent designs,
beaiitl fully pearl net

Open Work, HcaiU,
Wieaths, Sunbursts .mil a
number of other fiom

s.00 to I CO

. CAXIlHIiAllItA, 4 Hahts.
druple plate,

styles
ciur.D's si.T oi- -

PL.VI'i:, with
handle choice 4

fancy pattctna; complete
set, otlicis horn

6Ue. 4.00

WATCIinS.
HAND.SOM1'.

limiting cane, solid
cold and with u

movement,
22.00

tADIES' SOLID OOT.n IIUXT-IX- ll
CASH WATCHES, en-

gine and beautifully
engraved, with Wul-tha-

Ulgin Dunber-JlaiiiHl-

moicmentu,
hADIKS' flOLl)

FILI.cn WATCH, hunting
case, guaranteed
yearn and with a

o v
10.00

URN'S HOLD
0 1 A

WATCH, thin
"xcry stylish," nl

ca.se, Wal-tlia-

Klgin jewelled

1,1) FILLED
WATCHHS, hunting case,
guaranteed cars, en-g- in

turned fancy en-

graved and with Wat-Hu- m

movement,

A.

VU.

only

Bonanza.

Our PAIXI.KSS Dentistry

partldc prliea
you

Dental Call and ham
examined.

a i.peelalty Crown
will tall

elsewhere.
absolutely

Court

128
bUti

CUFF LINKS-So- liil

dia-
monds; .".00

DIAMOND EARUIXfiS
haiiiUoiiie cluster and

8.50
LADIES'

brilliantly
dlunonds

LADIES' DIAMOND

gold 7,00
DIAMOND In
high

5.00
GOLD JEWE11LV.

CHAIN
handaomc

and

NECKLACE",

othciK and
peudinU i 2.25

from
1.75

UOld
liiountingH, 50 more

LADIES'
real

combinations
iiiudsome 2.5(1

IIAN'I)
stono Aettiugx,

articles nrices .. ,.
of the stop to

pay

3.00

HAT
set;

CHAIN'S,

XOVELTV
very

MAXICORK AND
Merllng

lock

LAIXH IlxfiS,

DIAMOND

Eiiain-f-llr- d,

ttlej,

plain
vltli

move-

ments.
OO

DIAMOND

ooooooooooxoooooooooooooxxoo

For Christmas the handsomest and laigest display of llox Papers uyer
UrouKht to Scranton. IJuylmr this at a real stationery store assures you
the best value and the most tusliful selection. Our boxes ate made for
us especially. Many novel desle s and qunllty of the best. Largo, rldv
boxes from SO cents to $7.50. Genuine Mahogany Boxes filled with paper
at hardly tho cost of the wood.

Stationery Sets, Desk I'ads, Pens, Penholders, Fancy Ink Stands.
Your most critical taste or fancy satlslled in the fullest degiec.

R. E. PRENDERGAST,'
WASHINGTON AVENUE. Scranton, Pa.
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